
YOUR LETTERS -

Yesterday v;is on paper
different from the envelope---to- o

bad, when we sell 24 sheets of fair
quality paper and 24 envelopes to
match, put up in a neat box for 10
cents. Better grade at 15 cents,

5 cents and up.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main
Tunra 1j Onllfanilft.

California 1m, ton most fittingly termed
tin- - "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the' rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula lire
ctnplirntrrl in tills sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature hasks in the sunshine of ber otvu
teauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where etornal spring In-

spires everlasting youth. With the mow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific witli lUsoft ureeses
upon the ntlier. and a vrritahle paradise of
flowers, fruits nnd plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
sneh a country Is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a scries of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Iacttte
Coast, and stopping at the principal polula of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours have
beeu arranged to leave New York, JL'Jilladel-phi- a,

and Pittsburg, January 87, February
'24, and March B7.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
ia Ht Louis and the Santa l'e Koute, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Ike City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
t'alifnruia.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to Man Diego, (topping
Ht the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
tlras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeksin California.

The third tour will run viH Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by Tegular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, frlenwood Springs, Leadvllle and the
(anion of the Gods.

Rates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; second tour, $850; third tofir,
$210 round trip, and $180 one way.

I or detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, irpply ut ticket agencies, special book-in:- :

olliieK, or address Oeerge W. Boyd,
A vsUivt (teneral Passenger Agent, II road
Mieet Station, Philadelphia.

The old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-old- s

compared with tin ir almost
cure by One Miuutc. Cough Cure.

C. II. llageubucli.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the
inter season, so many varied attractions as

t lie State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one escaping from the, cold
and unhealthful chances of the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a land of
hport anu pleasure. Along Its eleven Hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
bundled fresh-wate- r lakes are flub of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-to- i

y tribes common to Northern waters to the
t.npoo, pompauo, and others of a more
tinou at character. Nowhere in all our broad
l,i nd .in the angler find a gieater variety of
K imo or netter sport.

K re also the most enthusiastic hunter
nuds hatiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
.ind wild cab, roam at large through the more

1'ii-ely settled regions, while birds of all
I. imU m.iy be found in abundance through-
out the State. The more novel sport of al-
ligator and manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged in by the more adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
!;iocs, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
b it lung, its fishing and hunting, and its

xteiisivc forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsmau and the explorer.

J'otlus attractive state the Pennsylvania
Kail mad Company lias arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
leaving by special train January 2(1,

I', .binary 0 and 23, and March II. The (lret
time tours will admit of a sojourn of two
in eks ill this delightful land: tickets for the
lourtb lour will be valid to return until Slay
:si by i Ktilar trains.

litter, tm the round trip. ftfO.UO from New
mk. (in I rum Philadelphia, and propor-

tion tit latc-- i nniu other poiuts.
l or tit Uets, itineraries ami other informa-

tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
ofliies, or atltlress Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
( Itntral Passenger Agent, 1 road street station,
Philadelphia.

nit of the most remarkable Oil res of
rliciin ttisiti on record is related by Mr. J.
W I'll .mil-oi- l. poht master at Decker' Point,
jp.i n lollows: "While out driving one
div la- -t winter I was caught in a cold
run The m t morning I was uuable to
mo" my head or arms, owing to an attack of
ml. untn. amy rheumatism. My clerk tele-(iliu-

a o,i a pbysieian, but suggested that I
ii f rh, iinbc; Iain's Pain Ilaliu, there being a
b ittle opiii oi. the counter. lie rubbed the
.iib.tf l parts thoroughly with Pain llalm
.11 in. ill up a hot fire. 1 dosed off to sleep
ami whou I awoke about half an hour later

In nam had gone entirely, and I have not
neon tumbled since. People come herefrom
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by Ciruhler Bros.,
drugget.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Idver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pletwnt laxative. All Druggists.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Ulnbcrtaftino in

all Its asrancbes.

Open Day and Night.
R. WHITE mid LLOYD STREETS.

X0.tf WSflT QEMTRE ITREKT BB

-- CLEARING SALE- --
ffr Unusual Opportunities for Graat Bargains.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundred of small lots of broken sizes will be cold at esteMy

Suits.
Men's f stilts In Cawrimero

andChovlo, reduced from QQ
Men's Knsllst) Me ton and Silk

Mined Worsted Mutts, reduced
from $10 00 to $5.00

Men's finest ( 'nlmeres and
Black Clay Sutta, reduced $8.00from tia.oo to

Boys' suits and Chln-tiblll- a

Iteefers, reduced from $1.48$5.00 and $8.00, now H7.1 and..

vcuconto.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money BncA".sx

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY 0SU 1MUCH CbOTlUNG HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

Ketlticetl Ratos to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration tla'Tennsyl

vnnln Itallroad.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the rerenfoniee incident to the Inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t McKlnley, the l'enn-yhani- a

Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3. and
1, valid to return from March I to 8, at the
following rates: From l'bttavillo, I7.WS;
Reading, 7.20 ; Blrdslairo, 8.85 ; Pnttstown.
$8.88; Norrlstown, o.lo; Philadelphia,

8. I0, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on shcIi occasions.

Jiuy Keystone flour, lie sure that the name
Lrcssio & B.vkr, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

GENUINE IMPORTED f BEER

Nourishing: and exhilarating

5 CHITS rCK Glffi!
AlxNilutely pure, Contains eo alcohol. Con

stnntly on litul at

JACOB NOLL'S,

NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

fit and

every for 39c,

98c and $1.29 and

Of

A lot of 50 dozen

25c each our sale price

Heaver sad Helton
Overcoats, reduce 1 from $$.C0
to

Kersey Over' oats, ejay
lined, satin back, reamed
from $10.00 to

Finest English Kersey and Ptteae
Overcoats, reduced from
$1(1.10 to

Hoys' Overcoats, ttlsters nd
lteeferp. red new from $7.00
and $1 00, now

llnrnril to Death In Ills Home.
Mass., Jan. 16. The house

of George W. Caswell. In Wost Snrlnir- -
fleld, was burned early In tlio nnd
Caswell met death In the flumes. The fire
started about 2 o'clock, and vs first dis-
covered by Sirs. Caswell, who awakened
her husband and son. They tried to put
out the Are, but found nsslstnnce was
needed, and the son went to ring in the
alarm whllo Mr. Caswell went uji stairs to
save what ho could. Ho had just thrown
a mattress out and as ho stood In the
window cried: "The smoke's choking me,
I've got to Jump." His wlfo called to him
to jump, but lustoatl, overcome with tho
smoke, ho fell backward and perished lu
llaines.

Scaly eruptions of the head, channed hand
Htllt lips, cuts. Uralses, scalds, burns are
milckly cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is at present tho article most used
for piles, and it always cures them, C. H.

To Blevnte. tho Mlsilon.
Nkw Yokk. Jan. 15. For some time

past a movement has been on foot in this
olty, Boston, and other large
cities, with tho purpose of having con-
gress or the olevato tho United
States mission at to the
rank of an embassy. Some time ago a
committee was to take ohnrge
of this matter, but as yet no definite steps
havo beeu token. They claim that the of-

fice of tho United States
must bo miiilo mors liilluontlal In

In order that tho dignity of
this country may bo upheld.

Tho length of life nisy bo increased by less
ening its dangers. The majority of peoplo
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. 11. Hagcnbuch.

in

49c 79ct

WHITE FAIR
The Sale of Muslin Underwear and Everything

That's White at WILKINSON'S is Daily Growing in
Favor Come and See for if

Goods Can be Better Made or Lower
Priced We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED-- )
m-A- m NO DISAPPOINTMENT.

. . WINDOW DISPLAY .

Night Gowns.gg
There's

garment. Gowns

good

ruffles

48c, 59c,

LadiesfMuslin

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Spiungfikld,

morning,

Constantinople

Philadelphia

president
Constantinople

appointed

representative

January

Popular Yourself

Than

SEE OUR

upwards.

muslin,

39c,

Trimmed

Con-
stantinople,

DRAWERS
with plaits, lace or em-

broidery, and I9C, 25c,
79c.

Chemise
and finished in latest styles of

line embroidery, 29C, 37c, 39C, 45c, 48c, and upwards.

SKIRTS ...
Elegantly finished, full

width, fine quality, 48c, 79C, 980, SI.23 and
upwards. These prices are lower than the cost
of material. The is superb,
and every garment is new for this great

LADIES' RIBBED

special Vests
;

a& 19 c

llageubtich.

finish

. . .

IANUARY WHITE FAIR.

VESTS.

and Pants worth

-

The sheeting and ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bolster cases are fast finding owners at

prices so are the great values in White
Tcodsand Embroideries.

MEN'!

inserting,

workmanship

tempting

WHITE : SHIRTS.
THE QOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here for a mouth only at 31 C. Why pay 50c.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. -:- - LLOYD STREET.

The Largest and Best Lighted Store Room In Schuylkill County,

The Modern Cleaner

on Ami
( Will Not Scratch.

THE BEMOOBATIO COMMITTEE.

Met at l'ottftvllle and Nelected n Olinlr- -
!! nnd Secretary.

Special to EvRStiro IlKRAI.D.
PoTTSVlttll, Jan'. 18.-T- he Democratic

County Committee, in response to a rail Is-

sued by Chairman LlMwrarcr, met in Union
hall, this place, at 1ft o'clock this morning,
for the purpose of electing a county chair-
man, secretary and treasurer for the ensuing
year. There was not a largo attendance of
the delegates when Secretary Martin read
the roll, and 4ery little interest was mani-
fested. There were no spirited contests, as in
yeans past. .

William AoJIarr, Esq., of Ashland, was
chosen ohalrman and treasurer, and M, P.
Mclaughlin-- , of Pottrvllle, secretary. The
latter Is one (if the deputies In the Ills' rlct
Attorney's office. "

Tho delegates to the state convention in the
First and Second districts were elected at
the legislative coiiteutlons of last year and
are as follows : First District P. 8. Gross-uge- r;

Delano; 1. J. Mulliollaml, Shenandoah;
V. S. llrennan, (Mlbetton. Second District

W. Av Marr, Ashland; Dr. llessler, llegms;
lion. James J. II ran nan, Cass twp.

Third Dtatrictr-- R. 8. Helcbert, llrandon-villc- ;

.1. B. Ulrich, TaOiaqna; D. D. Meaner-sehmid- t,

Ryan tovfioelrllt. Fourth District
Watson F. Shepherd end 1'. J. Martin, Potts-vill-

It. 8. llaVhore, Tremont; John Toole,
Miiiersvllie; T. It. Weber.

Wants to Know It.
II. P. Huff, of 816 Hepbmn street,

Pa., says: "I can say positively
tbst Thompson's Diphtheria Cure saved my
life and also that of my sister. The doctors
had given np both of ui. Our friends were
advised to try Thompson's Diphtheria Cute
onus. They did and in two days' time the
dreaded disease had disappeared. I am only
too glad to have the privilege of letting the
world know the wonderful curative powers
of this medicine, and wish I could tell every
one individually. No medicine like It in
the world." For sale at Kirlin's drug store
at 50 cent a bottle.

l'liltSONAI. MKX1IOX.

T. M. Stout is oil tho sick list.
Eli Snyder, of West Centre street, is seri-

ously 111.

U, W. Whltolook, tbe shoetlealer, has re-

turned from a business visit to Heading.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Doyle, of West Coal

street, have returned from Philadelphia.
Mrs. Louis Hiscox, who has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. James White, on West Oak
street, has returned to her homo In Newark.

Jamas Hough, clerk In the Merchants'
National Bank, is confined to li is home by
illness.

Miss LI silo Kennedy, of Tanmqiia, Is the
guest of Miss Annie Ifyau, of Lost Creek.

Miss Maine Uevino, fif Centralis, is visiting
htr brother, l'atriok. On Katt Centre street.

"NOTHING NIttV UNDHlt Till: SUN."
The philosopher vfly&'vfroto the above had

not heard of Kellogg.' You have heard of
him. Saturday evening, January 10. Trices
38, 30, 50c. Chart 1I01V open at Kiiliu's drug
store.

POLITICAL TALK.

Tuesday evening is tho last opportunity for
candidates to apply to'tbe Standing Commit-
tee. After that date no names will be placed
on the tickets to be voted for at the primaries,

Israel Kisenliower is a candidate for School
Director in the Second ward, subject to Citi-
zens party rales. Harry'Keiper and Marshall
Iiaugh arc also candidates.

Senator Quay and Senator-elec- t Tenroseiire
on their way to Canton, Ohio, to visit Presi-
dent McKinlcy,and cousult with him on

George Ilafnor lias announced himself as a
candidate for School Director in tho Thhd
ward, subject to Citizens party rules.

The contest for Chief Burgess iu tho Citi-

zens ranks, is becoming interesting.
The First and Fifth ward Democratic com-

bination, for Ilorough Justice, is apparently
withstanding the onslaughts of the oppos-
ition.

The voters of Shenandoah will vote upon
the question of an increased indebtedness for
the school district, to be sppropriatsd for
school building improvements.

Charles Hoffman, ono of tho faithful party
workers in the Fifth ward, is a candidate
for Council on the Citizens ticket.

It looks us if the Democratic slate-make-

will experience considerable trouble in ful-

filling their promises. The slate will likely be
uroiien. ri.w.The latest annouueeja f ,., . .,
tion with tho School JLd , a Thlrdward, is that of John Ifl .fiohaetrer, the NorthMain street saddler, w seeks the nomina-ticke- t.

tion on tho Citizens While Mr.
Schaell'er has never bel

ire been a eandidatefor political office, he ha ,s always been num- -
bered tbe workeamong Ifrs. Ho would make
a good Director.

There aro three caul Uidates for Iiorough
Justice in tho Citizens i auks. They aro ex- -
Squires 0. W, Dengler, T.T. Williams and
William Shoemaker.

Tho Demoerayoung are making a de--
mand for recognition tho approaching
election. There will U trouble if they arenot taken care of.

w. -

x. i. Williams nas
Insurance ami steainehii office from No. 4 to
No. 138 South Jardiu sti eet, and in additionto his long list of first class companies has
seoured the of tagency tie Hartford Fire In- -
surance Company, of P artford, Conn. Thiscompany was establish? A in 1701 and is one
of the most substantii

11 lu tl.e. world. Its
assets aggregate fl0,004, UU7.B5. For insuraiK'o
in the best companies ait lho ,owcst aml
SlWliMJlip UUKBW UU HI. lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 183 South J a din street. m

Funeral 1 I'eslgns,
We make fuueralup desigus in any Bhape

or form and in the b t manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, v ax work, etc. Bates
reasonable.

Payn :'S GUKKNHOUSIC,

Olrsrdville, P.
lee!s lt tin riled.

From Frank Zettlea oyer et uz to Win.Knenper, premises In Kelt Tein township.
From Henry Miller as id wife t al to Wm.

llaber, premises In Tarn aqua.
From vlolfetta Krebs o John Ueberta, et al,

premises in Union town
From John ami'llaupt wfo u g, A lu tlot in 1 rackville. I

From John Medlar, al., to John Adam
Medlar, premises in Asli land.

Window full of coal o irnatuentaat ilrumm'sJewelry store.
r.M . L. .11. I

" ' 1 Collieries.
jmsmorumg-- s Jourw,, ..Jt wag .

rrl.Ulnii'.,! orders had been
Tuf fSVE?lB 1 and Iron

co wor)f , t Uy.V'
TT.e,jkTh!?L"!W 11 "rt on Tuesday.

i, fot ,
ing two ilays Is Uecau.. . ol ,

Plane andWalianey a(4lrtin r,,1P,,lin
Planes." "

Olussle Dress Olnglmnis

Clalc Dress Ongbaws!atSMnt1 Celebrated
per yard;

former price, 10 cento. y8rd.Wa
15,000 yards of these i. ,

(4

It. F. (ilLI..

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Ooui.lry
Chronicled lor Ilnsty Perusal.

Manager lfersker will organise an orchestra
for his theatre in Mahanny City.

Revival meetings are being 1 eld in the M.
E. church at Gllberton.

Charles D. Kahtr, of Mahanoy City, is
little Improved since his visit te Philadelphia,
being confined to his room.

The Annunciation Literary Society held Its
weekly meeting last evening. It was well
attended.

One of William Neiswenter's horses took
sirk atttingtowti yesterday afternoon.

Four marriage ceremonies were solemn-ise- d

In the Catholic churches one In
the Polish and three In tbe Lithuanian
church.

Tho Lost Creek Cadets will close their fair
next Wednesday evening with the production
ol the "Last Loaf."

Hcranton will havo a poultry show next
week.

The York County Commissioners ex-

pended $277,018 last year.
A drunken blind man wae found asleep on

the steps of the Stale Capitol at Uarrisburg.
S. Keatli has beeu appointed a fourth-elas- s

postmaster at Brickerertllle.
Within a week two children of Alexander

Bruce, of Jermyn, have died of diphtheria
and another cannot recover.

The Columbia Oil Company, the once
powerful Pittsburg oil trade combination, has
gone into voluntary liquidation.

A Pittsburg man Is slowing bleeding to
death from having a tooth pulld, despite the
best efforts of physicians to stop the hemorr
hage.

Wilkinson, tbe North Main street merchant,
makes an important announcement in these
Dolnmmi Itaad his advertisement.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry Hue
at A. llolderrnau's.

DEAD ON HER WEDDINQ NICJHT.

Trade Unci of n ttolllflcntlon rfbllonlnc
the Mnrrlage.

Philadelphia, Jnn. Id Patrick Don-
ahue and Anule Moss were bride and
bridegroom Thursday afternoon. At 4

o'clock there was a quiet llttlo wedding In
St. Patrick's church, Twentieth and Lo-

cust streets, after a courtship of two years,
and they became husband and wife. Yes-

terday the police were notified that Annie
was dead, and now PArlck Is in prison
pendiugan investigation.

The young woman was found dead In
bed nt her homo at 3110 Darlcn street,
which bad boon prepared In advance. Hor
husband, who had drank considerably at
the wedding Jollification, says he watched
his wife divest herself of her wedding
dross. Ho sat in a chair noar hor and saw
her put the dress in n closot. Then-h-

says he fell asleep. Later he awoko, but
could not see his wlfo. Ho searohod for
her In the rooms In tho upper part of the
house, but oould not 11ml hor. Finally he
discovered hor lying on tho floor at tho
foot of the stairs.

Her faoe was black, and there were sev-
eral dlsooloratlons on the neck, but the
husband says she was still alive. Thinking
that she had merely sustained slight in-

juries by a fall down tho stairs of the new
house, with which sho was not acquainted,
he ploked hor up and placod hor on tho
bed In their room. Then ho lay down bo-sl-

her and foil asleep. When ho awoko
she was dead, and he gave the alarm. Tho
police aro lnollnod to believe his story.

'I'o Increase the Army If Necessary.
Wasihxoton, Jan. 10. Tho house com- -

mlttee on military affairs yesterday au-
thorized a favorable roport on a bill to o

regiments of the regular army to be
filled up and lncroasod in time of war to
twice their ordinary strength by the addi-
tion of recruits. It also provides that the
president may designate a stato or state!
from which a certain regiment shall draw
recruits. Such recruits are to bo counted
as forming a part of the quota oallcd foi
by tho government Tho bill, says the re-
port, drawn by Representative Parker li
strictly a war measure, Intended to pro-
vide for omergeiiolos, nndoffects no schotue
of reorganization.

The New 1'uMIc liullillngs.
"Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary Car-

lisle has sent a letter to the postmaster
general Informing hlra of the probable
time a number of publlo buildings now In
oourse of orectlon will bo completed and
ready for oocupnnoy. Following aro the
names of cities and tho probable dates ol
completion In 1807: Nowburgh, N. Y., May
1; Taunton, Mass., June 80; 'Wilmington,
Del., Feb. 28; Now London, Conn., Deo.
81; Puwtuoket, It. L, Aug. 31. Those
buildings will be completed In 1898: Alle-
gheny, Pa., Oct. 81; Beaver Falls. Pa,,
July 81; Lynn, Mass., Dec. 81.

rmucfi in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Tills, for nomcd,
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 96c.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

TOOTHSOIIE-FKODLE- n.

Oo to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We nuke all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No oharces for extracting when plates arc
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for the painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tn'ra&u'a JUetlt)

Cast Cetntre Street.
OOlos Hours: 7 s. m. in 8 p. m.

Pine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Ooodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Get This Package
When You Call For

WA.REUABLE LAXATIVE E l)(n)f
mm AND DIURETIC 1 M

j

'

M1T RESTORES 3TRENGTHj

RENEWS:VlTALriY. HI IMiy PURIFIES THE BLOOD. M J H
'

'

1 I

I

V

If PROPRIETORS If y
1 BURUMQTOW.VT. I

And Don't be Defrauded
by Any Substitute
That Some Dealers
Try to Sell You
for the Sake Qf
tfre Larger Profit !

CLOSING
OUT SALE) !

- - - .

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger thar we "

expegted, -
. V ;"

No Wonder m- -'
Every garment in our stock' was a

tempting bargain. Have a few more left and in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will
offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7 OO10.00 " 6.50f.gg

P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO -

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

Who esn thinkWanted--An Idea of to nig simple
thing to patstiM

rJ0.'7W"J lir m brln you xullh."nil Junn WIUDERBUKN OO.. Pktnt ittn7.
!Syi.V.b!I"to."' r"or prise onW

tiundred lorsntioDi wonted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ifion BALE. Three liiirses, Utree
.' three cutters, one three

weiKii, wree sets Uoublo liarnen and three I

.!?n.lI",e.c,',r,'lBf? anl otUsr u'rtMe ooii iwetetl
iritnttss iivery swbie. Aptily st Un

Hi

TilOH SALE, --A full bretl Inpotted SwnlshI1 donknv Affair tu rronoia iiuHiniaou,Fsrituson House,

InOK IlKNT. Desirable store room. Good
No. 28 North Main street. Anuly

at V. J. Ports & Son's, 21 N. Main 8t.

$2,000- - Money to loan on flr.t moitKase.
Alllll to T. It llKUUAl.L, Attor- -

rnOB BENT. Two nice unfurnl
1.' well beated. Apply at No. 211

IjlOH HKNT.-- A nice room, itroond tloor,
for oltloe purpose. AppEy fti

Hl.EAl.l, oflku

3- -

if

Mr

k
1


